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alter May 24th, pas-foger trains will arrive and

,lep*rt as follows:
Mail Train leaves Alt. Pallas at 1.00 p. in., ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 20 p. in.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 8.40 a. in., and arrives at Mt. Dallas at

11 52 a. m.
Express Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 8.35 a.m.,

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 10 10 a. in.; leaves
Huntingdon at 5.35 p m.. and arrives at Ml Dal-
las at 9.26 p. in.

In demand?linen coats.

Exceedingly fine?the weather.

Delleiously cool?Heckerman's soda
water. Everybody drinks it.

Being razeed ?the old court house

steps.
Over?the agony of the primary elec-

tion.

Sparkling?Heckerman's soda wa-

ler. Jll \u25a0toUvA. * "

I
Work has i>een commenced on tlie

new rolling mill at Cumberland.
Warm weather?Drink Heckerman's

cool and sparkling soda water.
? 0 --

Hon. Alex. Stutzman, of Somerset,
i a candidate for re-election to the
Senate.

i 0 -?-

Grant is contemplating the virtues
of his Hamhletouiaa eolL Let us have
peace.

We are now convinced that May is
more madcap than merry?her flirta-
tions around frost proving her more a

fool than a fairy.

The Inquirer'# snake story is going
the rounds of the press. We would
rather see the double-headed snake
than hear the story.

Go to Grouse's Resort for Canes,
Docket Books, and fancy articles for

-inokers and chewcrs, Tobacco and
rtegars. Sign of Indian in front of door.

There is a man in our town who is
obliged to keep his word, for no one
will take it. No reference todisbursers

of ofiices.

The man who had the news in a nut-

-hell now says he prefers it in a news-
paper. lie has subscribed for the Ga-
ZETTE.

Don't forget the Regulator establish-
ment, No 2 Anderson's Row. His
new system takes well. Everybody
is pleased with it.

Corn looks as if it had the yellow
fever in spots?but the regular doses
of sun-gleams which it is now taking,
promise a growing recovery.

May skies are always most beautiful
when blue?but men when in the same
condition are not considered so much
so.

'i he latest thing in bonnets is a cab-

bage leaf trimmed with three peppers
uid a cherry. It sells for thirty-five
dollars?and is called the jockey.

At the dedication of the new Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, at Bloody
Run, #3,000 were raised to liquidate
the remaining church debt. Well
done.

O. I. C. "er." Who? Y Grouse's In-
dian squaw. Where? Right in front
of his Tobacco and Segar Store. 1 saw
it, too. What? A man buying five

p ainds ofgood Navy at Grouse's for

four dollars, anil a good segar to boot.
.. + .

A Border Damage Convention will
b ? held at Chanibersburg, on Monday,
the 7th ofJune, at one o'clock, I'. M.
Claimants from Adams, Bedford,
Franklin, Fulton, Cumberland, Perry
and York counties are urged to attend.

NEW GOODS. ?One of the largest ar.d
best assorted stock of new goods ever
brought to Bedford have just been re

ceived and are now being opened at J.
M. Shoemaker's store. It will pay you
well to call and see them.

New houses are going up in every
direction, old ones are being remodeled
and modernized, and in pointof build-
ing activity at least Cumberland cer-
tainly wears a city-like appearance
So says the Alleganian.

Man may be a worm?we will not

dispute the theory on general princi-
ples?but an oblique view at 'he minia-
ture moustaches of our festive young
men, proves that he is not the worm
that never dyes.

m?-?\u25a0

Asa robin kills eight hundred Hies
in an hour, it stands to reason that the
protection of these birds, is a matter of
immense importance to both farmer

and fruiterers.

HUNG HIMSELF.? Mr. Andrew Fur-
ry, of South Wood berry tp., commit-
t 1 suicide one day last week by bang-
ing himself in his cellar. He was a-
bout eighty years ofage. The unfor-
tunate man had been low-spirited for
several years.

SUDDEN DEATH.? Mrs. Georgiana,
wife ofDr. F. C. Reamer, of this place,
died very suddenly of erysipelas, on
Friday last. The deceased was an es-
timable lady, and we deeply sympa-
thize with the bereaved family in
their sudden anil irreparable loss.

(-A NINE KIEI.ED.?A dog Supposed
to have hydrophobia was sent out of
existence, in this town, the other day.
This dreadful disease prevails to an j
alarming extent all over the country, i
and persons should carefully watch the ;
canine species.

G. R. OSTER & Co. have just pur- j
chased and received another mam- j
moth -took of seasonable goods, which
they are now opening for our people.
Go and look at them, it will do you j
good.

DEITZ'S FARM JOURNAL.? The May
number of this excellent monthly, "de-
voted to the interest of the American
farmer," is before us. In typographi-
cal bounty, as well as its interesting
matter for the agricultural communi-
ty, this journal is not excelled uy any
periodical of its kind. Dublished
by Geo. A. Deitz, Chamliersburg, at
#1.50 a year.

WATER-UAUI..? On List Thursday,
a stranger boasted on our streets that
he had found one thousand and forty
dollars in Cumberland Valley tp.. sup-
posed to have been thrown away by
the Clearfield bank robbers. He was
arrested and searched, and on his per-
son was found the above sum, all but

?109&.6fl ? He was released on leg-bail.

SHOCK IN(. ACCIDENT.? On last Satur-

day, as a number of persons were enga-
ged in takingdowu theohi stone church,
in Bedford township, the walls fell in,
burying in their ruins, femith Tom-

linson, W. W. Phillips and Holliday
Zimmers. Tomlinson had three ribs

broken and received Severe inter-

nal injuries; Zimmers had a wrist
and hand horribly tnashed and Phillip?
was stunned and bruised considerably.
The injured parties are all doing well,
the ouiy wonder is that any of the par-
ties escaped instant death.

Our friend, J. Harry Hutton, of the
old aud popular shoe house of A. A.
Shumway <£? Co., Phil a., requests us to
say to his mercantile friends in this
county, that he is on the trail with a
nice lot of samples of boots and shoes,
ami expects to be in the county in a-
bout ten days, and will wait upon and
take pleasure in showing his samples,
?and be pleased to take their orders. To
those of our merchants who have tried
the house, we need say nothing, but
would advise those who have not, to
give the young man their orders and
try his goods. Look out for him.

DECORATION' DAY.?On last Sunday
afternoon the surviving soldiers of the
late war decorated the graves of their

fallen comrades, who lie in the several
burial places about Bedford. Fair
hands had gathered beautiful flowers
the day before, and at the appoint-
ed hour the living soldiers met at the
court house, formed into line, and,
preceded by a band of martial music,
marched to the silent cities where lie
the honored dead. The ceremony of
decorating the graves of the fallen' he-
roes was then gone through with. The

turn-out was a large one, many friends
of those for whom this day had l>een
set apart swelled the procession and

embraced this opportunity to go
where
??Affliction's hand may strew her dowy flowers,
Whoso fragrant incense from the gravo shall rise."

GREENBACKS GOBBLED.? Clearfield
County Currency Captured. ?We have
often heard of mountains of iron and
hills of gold, but Bedford county has
the honor of having a valley of green-
backs, and Uuinberlaud Valley is the
spot where the stamps can be picked
up. Ever since the Clearfield bank

robbers took the deposits out of
said bank, and, after being captured,
deposited them along the road, money
has become plenty in Cumberland Val-
ley and almost every day we learn of
its being picked up. No doubt some

has been found by travelers along the

road which will never be accounted for,
but up to this time $2,852:20 has been
brought to town and placed iu the

hands ofJustice Lingenfelter for iden-
tification. It was found by difiVrent
parties, as follows: George Censure,
$2,000; Annie Arnold, $220; Mrs. Dick-
en, $l2O. On last Sunday, Sheriff

Steckman and John Defibaugh found
$12.20 in new ten cent postal currency.
Ifthe robbers had been searched im-
mediately after their capture, at Ceu-

treviHe, no doubt every cent of their

ill-gotten gains would have been cap-
tured. But they were determined
that.no traces of the robbery should be

found on their persons, and they man-
aged to throw away all the mon-
ey along the road. It is remarkable
that so much has been picked up, con-
sidering that the first was found al-
most a week after the capture.

THE Mercersburg Classis of theGer*
| man lie formed Church, commenced its
! annual sessions in Chambersburg, on

{ Thursday evening, May, 13th, Rev.
! John W. Love, of Alexandria, Pa., was
| chosen President, Rev. William M.

Deatrick is the Stated Clerk. The
geographical territory of this Classis in-

j eludes Frauklin, Fulton, Bedford,
Blair and a part of Cumberland coun-
ties. it has 29 ministers, and 6,H86

; church members. In addition to its
| ministers, each pastoral charge is rep-
| resented by one elder,

j The business usual to such meetings
was transacted. The i>aroehial reports
indicate a large and healthy increase
of the church. The contributions dur-

| ing the past year for strictly benevo-
lent purposes, amounted to $3, 558. ?

This Classis has eleven young men un-
der its care, and designs to give them
a full education for the gospel rniuis-

i try.
Among other things, "Mercersburg

College,'' received a large share of at-

tention. Thischurch school is now fill-
ed with young men who are pursuing
their studies with great advantages,
and the expenses are so small, as to
place a college education within the
reach of almost every <>ne. The Board
of Regents, elected by the Classis, lias
been instructed to go on with the full

college course, according to the provis-
ions of the charter, and nearly enough
means have already been supplied to
sustain the institution for five years,
during which time it is hoped that
much can be done in the way of per-
manent endowment. An additional
force of Professors and Teachers will
be secured without delay.

Oh Monday evening the Classis ad-
journed, to meet in Sehellsburg, Bed-
ford county, iu May, 1870.

for tbo Gaxetto.

TIUIU'TE OF RESPECT. ?At a meet-
ing of the Junior Class of Pennsylva-
nia College, May 20 1860, the following
resolutions were adopted.

Whereat it had pleased our Heavenly
Father in liis wisdom to call home our
dear friend and classmate, Simon P.
Kelton, therelore,

liexo/rcd, that we deeply feel the
visitation of the Divine hand, which
lues taken from our midst onesotuleiiU
ed and truly pious,

hut kj the death of our
friend, the class has lost one of its
brightest minds and the church a
member whose past lifb had marked
out for him a high position in her
ranks.

Rtmovled, that we thank Almighty

God for the great mercy which ena-
bled liiin to fail asleep in Jesus.

Resolved, that we sincerely sympa-
thize with the relatives who have
placed in the grave, in the hlootn of
life, one so accomplished, gentle, and
dearly Ijeloved by all.

Rexnlred, that as an expression of
our high regard for hi in, we send a
copy of these resolutions to the bereav-
ed family, and wear the badge of
mourning for ninety-days.

Resolved, that a eopy of these reso-
lutions l>e sent for publication to the
ehureh japers, the Allentown Colle-
giau, and the papers of Bedford and
Adams Countv.

>l. it. MINNIGH,
J. M. RKIMKNSXYDF.It,
K. MANGES.
15. J. IIICKMAN,
J. L. KEN DEED ART,

Committee.

The following we clip from the
Chambersburg Valley Spirit. As a
specimen of polite literature it is une-

qualed. Our school boy? will be de-
lighted at the exquisite composition
and the faultless orthography of the

writer:
BEDFORD, PA. May 21 1869.

7b the Kdilors of the Valley Spirit
being an

entire stranger hitherto to yourself
judge of my utter surprise on seeing
my name so frequently in thecolumn-
of the last issue of your paper Ir.ass
much as you have chosen to speak
plainly of me you cannot know and to
severely criticise a production which
i had hasteiy prepared not with a view
topublieation which recently appeared
in the Fulton republican i deem it but
fair play that i may be heard in de-
fence, believing therefore that you as
an independent journellist will not de-
ny one who for four years defended
the Hag of his country an opportunity
to reffute what ibe lieve to be an un-
just imputation upon myself and tore-
pell an undeserved calluniny from otf
our distinguished representative Hon-
orable John Cessna I take the liberty
to make a brief personnel explanation,
for remember inr editor that fair play
is a jewel I and that whilst the multi-
tude may for the time be attraetedby
your attempts at wit yet in the lan-
guage of the poet

'"Truth crushed to earth will rise a-
gain" and J can say with another So-
crates is my friend Plato is my friend
but truth is much more my friend and
whilst it makes very little difference to
me how my name may be pronounced
or spelled yet 1 am not altogether in-
sensible to praise or disblaime. you
state that mr. Cessna, through his law
student, has replied to the Fulton re-
publican?now sir what ever credit
may rightly belong to that article i
claim it all for myself not one idea
therein contained was ever dictated to
me by any living mortal-no not even
by mr. Cessna himself. However I
might state in as much as 1 have no
desire to conceal the truth after the ar-
ticle in its printad state was brought
to the notice of mr. Cessna by myself
he cordially indorsed the statement of
facts made by me and if you will par-
don my saying it spoke approvingly
of the general character of the article.
What I tharein stated I then knew to
be true and Istill know it. Isaid then
and i now repeat it that this whole af-
fair has been instigated by theeneuiies
of mr. Cessna encouraged by the weak-
need republicans and treacherously
connived at by the parsimonious edi-
tor of the Bedford Inquirer for which
statement iam now asl then was en-
tirely responsible

I am sirs very respectfully
Yours Your obedient servant

WM. C. IIOLLAHAN.

HEVIEW OF THE WAKI4ETK.
Corrected every week.

PHILADELPHIA, June!.
FLOUR.?The quotai ions are-

Northw*st sujtorfine, $5.00@5.50
Northwest extra, 6.00(^6.25
Northwest extra family, 7.25((jj8.25
Penna. and West'n sup., 6.00t 7.00
Pcnna. and West'n extra,
Penna. and West'n family, 8.50010.50
Penna. and West'n fancy,
Rye Hour, 7.0<>(i8.00

GRAIN.?We quote?-
! Pennsylvania red, jk t bus., tl.6<)@l.Co

Southern "

California, "

White,
"

1.80(" 1.85
Rye,

" 0.00(51.45
Corn, for yel., " 0.87(^0.88
Gats, " @7ac

PROVXSIONS.?We quote?
Mess Pork, per bbl., si>l.so(</)34.00
Bacon Hams, per lb., 20(ei2tc

; Salt Shoulders, " 12c
; Prime Lard, ?' 17c

| 9

MARRIED.

JAMES?BEEGLE?On the 20th ult.. by Rev.
J Peter, at the residence of tbo bride's parents,
in St. Ulairsville, Mr. William James to MisS
Mattie E. Beegle, both of this county.

CRAMER?PRESSEL?On the 23d ult., in U-
i nion tp., by the same, M. John Cramer to Miss
I Sarah Pressel. both of this county.

McATEE?HARTLEY?On the 18th ult., by
| Rev A. W. Gibson, Rev. J. Q. McAtoe. of this

place, and Miss Emma C , daughter of lion. John
G. Hartley, of Snake Spring tp

HORN?CONLY"?On the 11th ult., by Rev. N.
I H. Skyles, Stacy Horn, of West End, and Mi-
I Lydia Conly, of New Paris.

DIED.

REAMER?In Bedford, Pa., May 28, 1869, af-
ter a short illness, of Erysipelas, Mis. Georgianna,

| wife of I>r. F. C. Reamer, member of the Presby
tcrian church, aged 15 years, 3 mouths and 0 days.

itcur JMmtismeutg.

j OEKD WHEAT! SEED WHEAT!!
0 WE CALL THE ATTENTION OF 01 K

' Farmers to Geo. A. Deitx's large listof the best
Winter Seed Wheat in this country. Mr. iiciu

; has selected twenty varieties out of over one hun-
dred on his Seed Wheat Experiment*! Farm, near
Chambersburg. Pa., and now offers tbein for sale.

We advise every farmer to send for the Experi-
mental Farm Journal, in which a description and
price list is given. Mr. Heiti will send one copy
free to all who send for it

Address
GEO. A. DEITZ, Chambersburg, Pa.

| junlui*

|I)FAD! READ!! READ!! !

MIDDLETON'S
W O N D E E FV L V A IN CUR Ee
A sure remedy ior Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Growing Pains, Sprains, Bruises, Stifines,
of the Joints aDd all similar diseases.

This wonderful remedy is composed entirely of

vegetable ingredients. There are no injurious
substances used in its manufacture.

For assurance of Its excellent properties, read
the following certificates :

BRDFORD, May 8, ISS9
I take great pleasure in giving my testimony to

the value of "Middleton's Wonderful Pain Cure.
"

1have been a martyr to Rheumatism For two

months previous to Feb. 25th, last, Iwas suffering
intensely with pain so severe, that during all that
time I had not one night of comfortable sleep. I
could not put my hands to my faoo, could not
comb my own hair, nor feed myself; but after
having the Pain Cure applied once, I found relief
enough to give mo comfortable sleep, and with its
steady use, I continued to get better, and now at

| the end of ten weeks from its first application, I
| have comparativaly free use of my hands, sleep

well and can attend to businoss. It has done me
, more good than all other medicines I have ever
! used pit together, and Icheerfully give this cer-

tificate of its yalue

ELI M. FISHER

BEDFORD, April 14, IS6B.
Mr. W. W. Middletoo,

i This is to certify that 1 was taken with Rheu-
matism, in my right shoulder, on the evening of

1 tbetith inst., so that I was ur.sble to raise my
hand to my face. Igot some of your Pain Cure
and applied it twice, and was entirely relieved.
Iwould recommend to every one who suffers wifii
Rheumatism to give it a trial ami he cured

Yours Ae. , A f.
!

ITEl.foan, May 17, I9fi9.
Mr

i Dkah but ? Ihave used several bottles of jour

> ipu*

JulwrtMifßtftits.
utediuiutt iu my family, aud fiud if to be U you
claim for it, Vouri, truly,

JOHN HAper

BEDFORD, May 13, 1869.
This is to certify that I hare psed "Middleton's

Pain Care," for Rheumatism, and was very much
benefited by if. JOHN HARRIS.

BEDFORD. May 18, 1861*
This is to certify that I have used Middleton's

Liniment, for the Rheumatism which I had hi my
right shoulder so bad that I eould not get iny
baud to my head without great pain, and after a
few applications was entirely relieved.

L. F. DART.

Bedford, May 1, IS6V.
Mr .Middleton,

Dear Str; ? Mrs. Bowser was in much suffering
for some four weeks with Rheumatism, and got
some of your Pa iu Curo, and the tirst night I
applied it it eased the pain; aud alter keeping
on using it for two weeks, she was restored to
health. I feel it to be wy duty, a* it is a pleasure,
to write this recommendation for the benefit of
others. JACOB BOWSER.

BISIIKORO, May 16 iB6O
| Mr W. W. Middleton :

ihir?I procured a bottle ot your Liniment for
Rheumatism, and it gives me great pleasure in
sa/ing that after using itfor twodays, my rhcuuia-

I tism was completely relieved My sister was
suffering, at the satuo time, with Infiamatory

; Rheumatism in ber right hand and wrist?after
using it for several days she was relieved. I
consider it the best remedy I ever heard of.

JOHN KEKFE

BBDKORD, May 21, 18611.
This is to certify that I have used one bottle of

Midilleton's Linimemt. tor Rheumatism, and think
, it a good cure, and would recommend it toall per-
' sons that are atHieted with the above disease.

AUGUSTUS CARVER

BEUKORD, May 26, 1869.
Mr. Middleton :

Sir?l procured one bottle of your medicine and
used one-half of it for Rheumatism, which effect-
ed a pcrmaneut cure up to this time I cannot
hesitate in saying that it is the best remedy I ev-
er used. A- B. CARN,

This excellent PAIN CURE is prepared only By
W. W. MIDDLETON,Bedford, Pa . to whom all
orders for the medicine should be addressed.
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PORT ANT TO FARMERS AND

MECHANICS!

| BLOODY RUN HARDWARE STORE

! the place to buy to save money.

BAUGHMAN, GUMP &CO.,
| have the genuine GREENCASTLE GRAIMCRA-

DLES with 9ilver-steel Scythes, and a variety of
j Grass and Grain Scythes, Snaths, Ac., together

- with a complete stock of Hardware, Wooden Ware
Tinware, Stoves, Ac., Which they offer AT

i GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

i Iron of all kinds constantly kept on hands
tnay2Sni3.

i T TP WITH TIIE TIMES ! ! !

Russell Reapers and Mowers.
Excelsior Reaper and Mowers.
Farmer Mowers.
Gum Spring and Roller Grain Drills.
Horse Rakes.

Keystone Cider Mills.
The old genuine Green Castle Grain Cradles.
Allkinds Grain and Grass Scythes.
And the largest assortment of general Hardware

and labor saving Machines ever seen ina country
store.

Having determined, that for the cash, we will
sell goods as low as they can be bought in the
United States, we have thia day marked our goods
down and only ask the Farmer, Machanic and

I House Keeper to call and price our goods.
HARTLEY A METZGKR,

may2Btf. Sign of the Red Pad Lock.

4 GENTS WANTED FOE

1 SECRETS OF TIIE GREAT CITY.
' A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES, and the

VICES, the MYSTERIES, MISERIES and
CRIMES of New York City.

It contains 35 fine engravings; and is the Spio-
i iest, most Thrilling, Instructive, and cheapest
' work of the kind published.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-

-1 cess. One in Marlborough, Mass., reports 36 sub-
scribers iu a day. One in Luzerne Co., Pa., 44 in
a day. One in Meriden, Conn.. 68 in two days,

j and a great many others troro 109 to 209 per week
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a full

: description of the work. Address JONES,
BROTHERS A CO., Philadelphia, Pa..

BOOK AGENTS WANTED TO
take orders for the very best and fastest sel-

ling book of the day, entitled
"OUR NEW WEST."
A New Volume of Travel and Adventure

A splendid book for Agents, now selling better
than any ofher work. Anyone can easily make
from SIOO to S2OO per month, by taking an agency.
Nearly 550 pages, beautifully illustrated, and sold
for $3.60. Large commissions given. For full
particulars send for circulars ( fr>e.)

HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford, Cr

K DDI \ BOOK AGENTS WANT-
f),l M fl t ED for HARDING'S New Illumi-

nated and Illustrated Editions of the Lira or

CHRIST and BHUTAN'S PILGRIM'S PROOKKSS.
The works are now ready for delivery. Address
for Catalogue of the beet Belling Subscription
Books published.

W W HARDING, Philadelphia
Pub'r ef Harding s Edition of the Holy Bible.

PATENT'S.? MUNN A Co., Editors
Scientific American, 37 Park Row, New

York. Twenty three years' experience in Ob-
taining AMERICANand EUROVEAN PATENTS.
Opinions no charge. A pamphlet, IDS pages of
law and information free. Address as above.

QOLBURN'S PATENT

i

RED JACKET AXE.

Is better than our regular shaped Axes for these
reasons . First?lt cuts deeper. Second ?It |
don't stick in the Wood. Third?It does not jar
the hand Fourth?No time is wasted in taking j
the Axe cut of the cut. Eifth ?With the same j
labor you will do one-third more work than with j
regular Axes. Red paint has nothing to do with 1
the good qualities of this Axe, for all our Axes j
ars painted red. If your hardware store does j
not keep our goods, we will gladly answer in-
quiries or fillyour orders direct, or give you the j
name of the nearest dealer who keeps our Axes.

LIPPINCOTT A BAKE WELL,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sole owners of Colbnrn's and Red Jacket Patents.

With the COTTAGE PRESS and
FVFRY ",e P r ' nt' n S material acconi-

J 1 panying it, every man can do
his own printing neatly, quickly
and cheaply. They are so simple

MAN iu construction, that a boy ten j
years old ean easily manage the
largest size. Printed instructions
are sent with each office, cna-

IIIS blingthe purchaser to get at work
without a previous knowledge of

printing. A circulars contain
OWN inß 'l" description, prices, testi-

' monials, Ac., sent free to all.?
Our specimen Sheets of type,
cuts, Ac., ten cents. Address

PRINTER. ADAMS PRESS CO., 53
Murray Street, New York.

T>EST OFFERS TO AGENTS TO
Iff Sell PALMERS' EMERY GRINDER for

MiJWKR and REAPER KNIVES, and all Edge
Tools, it Outlasts the Grindstone, and Cuts Fast-
er With Less Power. Weighs but 29 pounds, and
is cheap and convenient. |UjfTermt Very Lit-
eral and sales large and immediate. To secure
an agency, address E. G. STOItKE,

_
A^burn - N. Y-

-171 1RE EXTINGUISHER, Plant
Syringe, Window Washer and Garden En-

gine for $5. Send stamps for circulars to

N. E. P. PUMP CO', Danvers, Mass.

WANTED, AGENTS, *7-1 to S2OO
per month, everywhere, male and female,

to introduce the Genuine Improved Common Sense
Family Sewing Machine. This machine will
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid
and embroider in a most suporior mauner. Price
only $lB, fully warranted for five years. We
will pay SIOOO for any macfcjne that fil\ sew a
stronger, more beautiful, or tqoro elastic seaiu

than ours. Itmakes the "Elastic Look Stitch.''

Every secopd stitch can be cut, and still the olo'b
cannot he pulled apart without tearing It, W
pay Agents from $75 to S2OO per month an d ex-
penses, or a commission front wS-;." n twice that a.
mount can be wade Address SECQM# 4 CO.,
PITTAATTRS'H, PA., Bosrqy, MAW RF. LOUTS!
Mo.

Cunnaii ?JL u< be uqpoaed upou by other
parties paltpjng off worthless eaet-dron machines,
gndur the saupt NAM* or otherwise. Ours is the
only genuine and really practical qbanp machine
MANUFACTURED.

_

diIJOO Salary. Address U. S. PIANO
eO Cq,, N. Y

3Uiv
OTKAM ENGINE*
O AND BOILERS

FROM 4 to .''ill HOMO Power, including the cel-
ebrated Corliss Cut-off Engines Slide Valve Sta-
tionery Engines, Portable Engines, Ac. Also,
Circular, Mulny and (rang Saw Mills, Shafting,
Pulleys, Ac., Lath and Shingle Mills. Wheat and
Corn Mills, Circular Saws, Bolting, Ac. Send fur
descriptive Circular and Price List. Wf)Ol> A
MANN STEAM ENGINE CO , Utica, N. Y.

Winutl aui now '
to furnish all classes with constant employment at
tbeir homes, the whole of the lime, or forthespare
moments. Business new, light and profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 per evening, is easily earned by
]<crsons of either sex, and the boys and girls earn
nearly as much as men. Great inducements are
offered those who willdevote their whole time to
the business ; and, that every person who sees this
notiee, may send me their address and test the
business for themselves, I make the following un-
paralleled offer : To rII who arc not well satisfied
with the business. I will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, directions,
Ac., sent free Sample sent by mail for 10 eeDts
Address E. C. Ahtttx, Augusta, Me. marl9w4

BUILDERS send for catalogue of
all new Architectural Books and Journals.

Address A. .1 BICKNKLL A Co., l'ub'rs, Troy, N.
Y., or Springfield, 111.

I / I litdispeusiabU to every House-
eTj I* *

kohl' Perfectly wonderful I Evcry-
bdy buys at first sight Agents making for-
tunes! Illustrated circulars for! Address
APEX S M. Co., 208 Broadway, N Y.

\\T ANTE J > -AGE NTS -?To Sell
Y> AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE-

Price $25 The implest. cheapest and best Knit-
ting Machine every invented Will knit 2(1,000
stitches per minute. Libera! inducements to
Agents. Address AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHINE CO., Boston Mass., or tit. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED for "WOMEN
OK NEW YORK " Complete expose of Female

Life in the Great Metropolis. Sensational. Beau-
tifullyillustrated tiample cepy post-paid lor $2.
Address New York Book Co , 145 Nassaust., N.Y.
City.

QELAT? More Valuable than Gold.
For particulars send two 3-eent stamps to

AUGUSTS DUPIN. Box 1027, Cincinnati, 0.

CONSUMPTION.) ABBOTT'S INHALINGFLUID for the cure
of Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma. For list
of questions, mode of treatment, and other infor-
mation, call on or address Dr Q. VAN HUMMELL
A Co., Prop'rs, No. 16 West 14th St., (bet. sth A
6th avenues,) N. Y city.

V*K your Doctor or Druggist for
SWEET QUININE?it equals (bitter) Qui

nine. Is made only by F. STEARNS, Chemist,
Detroit. marl9w4

1MIRING BUT NOBLE.?SeIf-help
JJ for Young Men. who having erred, desire a

better manhood. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,
free of charge. If benefitted return the postage.
Address PUILANTHROS, Box P, Phila'phia, Pa.

rIAIIIRTY YEARS' Experience in
[ the Treatment of Chronic and Sexual Disea

ses?A Physiological View of Marriage.?The
cheapest book ever published?containing nearly
309 pages, and 130 line plates and engravings of
the anatomy of the human organs in a state of
health and disease, with a treatise on early errors,
its deplorable consequences upon the mind and
body, with the author's plan of treatment ?the
only rational and successful mode of cure, as shown

by a report of cases treated A truthful adviser
to the married and those contemplating marriage
who entertain doubts of their physical condition.
Sent free of postage to any address on receipt of 25
cents, iu stamps or postal currency, by addressing
Dr LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane Albany, N

The author may be consulted upon any of the
diseases upon which his books treat, either person-
ally or by mail, and medicines scut to any part of
the world. may!4w4

Notices.
4 DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

/ \ Notice is hereby given that letters ofadmin-
istration have been granted to the undersigned,
bv the Register of Bedford county, upon the es-
tate of Susanna Gephart, late of Napier tp., dee'd.

All persons indebtod to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, properly authenticated,
for settlement. PETER GKPHAKT,

*pr3owfl Administrator

4 DM INIST RATOILS' NOTICE.-
f\ Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate ot Henry Colledge,
late of East Providence township, dee d., have
been granted to the undersienct * H pweeoiw

knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims are requested to present them, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement

JOSEPH R COLLEDGE,
JOHN COLLEDGE,

may7w6 Administrators.

"VTOTICE.?ACCOUNT IN COMMON
PLKAS. ?The account of S. L. Russell, Esq ,

Trustee of Jas. II Beeler. W. Scott Bceler, Mar-

garet A Becler, now Margaret A. Trout and
Mary E. Beeler, now Mary E. Ruby, children of
John W. Beeler, dee'd., has been exhibited and

filed in the Prothonotary's office, and will be al-

lowed by the court of Common Pleas of Bedford
county, at an adjourned court to bo held at Bed-

ford, on Thursday, the Ist day of July, next, un-
less cause be shown why said account should not

be allowed. By direction of the court.
0 E SHANNON, Proth'y

may7w3#

1EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice id
J hereby given that letters testamentary on

the estate of Matthew O'Brien, late of Juniata
tp., deceased, have been granted the undersigned
AllpersoDß knowing themselves indebted to said

estate arc required to make immediate payment,

and those having claims will present tkem prop-
erly authenticated for settlement

ANDREW CLEVENSPIECE Adm'r.,
may!4w6. near Bedford, Pa.

i SSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.?Notice is
JL hereby given, that John B. Furry, of Mid-

dle Woodbcrry township, Bedford county, fcas as-
signed all his property to the undersigned tor the
benefit of his creditor's. All persons are therefore
notified to present their claims, and persons In-
debted to said Assignor to make pay-
ment to the Assignee. JOHN B FLUCK,

may2lw6 Assignee.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The untler-
signed, duly appointed auditor to distribute

the balance in the hands of Daniel Uershberger,
administrator cf Mary Hersbberger, late of Snake
Spring township, deceased, hereby gives notice
thet he will sit for the purposes of his appoint-
ment. at his office, in the borough of Bedford,

Bedford county, Pa ,on MONDAI,the SEVENTH
day of JUNE A D. 1869, at the hour of I, o'clock
P. M when and where all intere.ted may attend.

iuay2lw3 KEAUY, Auditor.

4 EDITOR'S NO - ICE.
J\_ The undersigned ?,pointed to make distri
button of the balance ir. Ue hands of Jacob Beck-
ley, Administrator of Hiram Davis, late of St.
Clair township, deceased, would respectfully give
notiee to creditors and all persons interested, that
he will attend t the duties of his appointment, at

his office in Bedford, on Thursday, June 17, 1869,
at 10 o'clock A. M . of said day, when ail persons
interested can attend if they see proper.

may2Sw3 M. A POINTS, Auditor.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH OBER,
DEC'D ?The Register of Bedford county

having granted letters of Administration upon the
estate of Joseph Ober, late of Snth Woodberry
ty., Bedford county, dee'd., to the undersigned,
residing in said township, all persons having
claims or demands against the said estate are re-
quested to make known the same to her without
delay, and all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment

ANNA OBER,
may2Bw6 Administratrix

\Y7IIY NOT MAKE MONEY
\\ With our STKXCIL A*l> KIV CHECK Ot'T-

KIT, and by selling Novel and attractive articles '

Circulars free
STAFFORD MFG. CO., 66 Fulton st,, New York.

jun4

WANTED? AGENTS.? "Wonder
of tho World;" is warranted to cure

Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Sold on the pack-
age system. Not to bo paid for until tested. I
pay S6O per month and eommisrion to distribute
packages. J C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa.

inay2lw4

(2*loo TO s2f>o Per Month Guaran-
fy teed ?SURE PA Y Salaries paid weekly to
Agents everywhere, selling our Patent Evorlast.
ini' White Wire Clothes Lines Gall at or write
fo?particulars to tlie GIRARD WIRE MILLS,
261 North 3d st., Phjln 4w

4 GENTS WANTED FOR THE

SK c R E T history

OF THE CONFEDERACY.
The astounding reveinUooa and startling dis-

closures made in thia work, are cresting the mo.-t
intcuso desire in the minds of the people to obtain
it The secret political intrigues, Ac., of Davis
and other Confederate leaders, with the Hidden
Mysteries from "Behind the Scenes in Rich-
mond," are tburaughly ventilated. Send for

Oircu'ars and see oqr terms and a full description
of tfie work. Address NATIONAL PUBLttiil
INU CO,, Philn , P.

SI2OO and Add Expenses Paid !

Bee Advertisement of AMERICANSerrrLK Sewtxe
N4<'Bl. in w advertising columns, novflyl

J JOUSE-F UUNISillNG

f O O D 8,

HARDWARE, Ac.

J NO. F. HLYMYKR
' has opened a full stock of

HARDWARE,

HOUSE-FURNISHIG G<)<)DS,

WOODEN WARE,
BRUSHES,

OILS,
PAINTS,

NAILS,
GLASS,

BUILDERS,
HARDWARE,

SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS,
SADDLERY,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
COAL OIL,

POCKET BOOKS,
CUTLERY,

CHURNS,
BUCKETS,

TUBS,
AC., AC., AC'.,

! He hopes, by strict attention to business, and

fair prices, to merit a share of public patronage

Store in same room as occupied by B. M. Bly

myer A Co., as a Stove and Tin Store.

apr9o>3

I|| V. LEO A CO.,

('A BIXET MAKERS,

Bedford, Pa,

respectfully announce to the public, that they

1 keep constantly on hand and manufacture to or-

-1 der,

! FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
Of every grade of quality and price, including

: SOFAS,
PARLOR TABLES,

PARLOR CHAIRS,
DRESSING BUREAUS,

BOOK CASES,
BEDSTEADS,

DINING TABLES,
COMMON CHAR S,

WARDROBES,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

I made to order on the shortest

notice and a hearse in constant readiness to attend

funerals. Particular attention is given to this

department.

J. 11. RUSH A GO'S MARBLE

WORKS.

The undersigned, announce that they are pre

pared to furnish TOMB-STONES, of the finest

quality of marble and ot superior workmanship,

MARBLE MANTLES, SLABS FOR TABLES,

and everything in the mrrble line. Orders may

be left at either of the shops of
J. H. RUSH A. CO., or

May7,'69lyr. R- V. LEO A CO.

G1 E T T II E BEST.
T WEBSTER'S Ux.tßßirGKi> DICTIONARY.

3090 Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarto. Price sl2.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other Diction-

aries.
Viewed as a whole, we are confident that no oth-

er living language has a dictionary which so fully
and faithfullysets forth its present condition as
this last edition of Webster doe 3 that of our writ-
ten and spoken English tongue.? Harper's Mag-
azine.

These three books are the sum total of great
| libraries : the Bible, Shakespeare, and Webster's
I Royal Quarto ?Chicago Evening Journal.

TUB NEW WEBSTER IS glorious?it is perfect?-

it distances and dcfiescoinpetition?it leaves noth-

ing to be desired ?J. 11. Raymond, LL D., Pres't
Vassar College.

The most useful and remarkable compendium
of human knowledge In our language.?W. S.
Clark, President Mass. Agricultural College.

Webster's National Pictorial Diction-
ary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $6.

The work is really a gem of a Dictionary, just
the thing for the million "?American Education-
al Monthly.

"In many respeots, this Dictionary is the most
convenient ever published." ? Rochester Demo-
crat.

"As a manual of reference, it is eminently fitted
for use in families and schools."? N. I. Tribune.
"It is altogether the best treasury of words ot

its size which the English language has ever pos-
sessed ."Hart ford Press."
Published byG. A C. MKRKIAM,Springfield Mass

may 14

WATERSIDE WOOLEN FAC-
TORY !?30,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED !

The undersigned having leased the Large New
Woolen Factory, at Waterside, for a number of
years, respectfully inform the old customers of the
Factory and the public generally, that they will
need at least the above amount of wool. They
have on band a large lot of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Satinetts, Jeans, Blankets, Coverlets,
Flannel, Ac , which they will exchange for wool,
as has been the custom heretofore. Carpets will
be made to order, at all times. Stocking yarn of
all kinds always on hand. Our peddler. Thomas
Border, will call on all the old customors, and the
public generally, in duo time, for the purpose of
exchanging goods for wool. The highest market
price will be paid I'or wool in cash.

N. B Wool carding spinning and country Full-
ing will be done in the best manner and at short
notice. JOHN I. NOBLE A BRO.,

mayl4m3 Waterside, Pa.

T ET EVERY MAN, WOMAN

AND CHILD

READ TIIIS!

Their ov. n interests are at stake in
this matter. Everybody has suffered so muoh
from the accursed CREDIT' SYSTEM, if system
it can be called, that I intend to offer to every-
body a panacea for the evil in the future.

On and after the first day of June, 1869, Iwill
sell goods EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH OR PRO-
DUCE. No doubt some customer# may be lost to

me, but I flatter myself that it will be only those
from whom I cannot collect present accounts.

All goods will be sold at about one-half the
profit now paid by consumers. The people often
complain of Bedford prices being higher than else-
where, and It is doubtless true, to some extent, for
the reason that good customers have had to pay
for others' goods with an additional profit on their
own.

Let an intelligent Oominanlty sustain tue in this
enterprise and they WILL BAVE FROM TEN
TO FIFTEEN PER CENT. ON EVERYTHING
THEY CONSUME.

mayl4ui3 H. F. IRVINE.

TKTOTICE.?AiI accounts not settled
|N( by the first day of June, 18<V, either by eash

or note, will be put in the hands of an officer for

collection. Frionds will please take notice, and
bv so doing will save trouble and costs.

may 14w3 H F. IRVINE.

ARC1 lITECT1ITECT U RE. ?General aud
detailed plans and drawings, for Churches

and other Public Buildings, Private Residences,
Ao., furnished at short notice and at reasonable
prices. C. N. HICKOK,

jan29tf Bedford, Pa.

pottos, &t.

rOfp.-A pair of STEELYARDS,
j by loaning tbcui to a party. Mine time teat

1 fall qr winter, who hare neglected to bring them
back. The undersigned would be thankful to
such person if they would return tbeui immediate
ly. T It 4 If J. I,kO}IS.

| tuayJSwJ.

tr S. INTERNAL REVENIEL-
J m The annual list of all persona required

I to pay Internal Revenue taxes in Bedford County
I has been received by me.

I willattend to thecollection of the same at the
' office of J. W. Lingenfclter, in Bedford, on Tue-

day and Wednesday, the 15th and £6th of Juno,
and at the Hotel of I). A M Ott, Bloody Run, the
17tb day of June, and at my office prior to the ffth
of June. All persons failing to pay as re-
quested by this notice, penalties will be added.

Hopewell Pa. i C. W. ASHCOM.
May 26 1869-W2 } Collector.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.?
The subscriber offers for sale his bouse and

I lot, please*fly situated in the Borough of Saxton.
; on K R Avenue, opposite the Depot, surrounded by
all the modern improvements of the day. There
are on the lot a good cistern, wood and smoke
house; also 6 choice dwarf pears, 4 cherries, 2
apple, 2plumb and 8 choice peach trees; also 6
choice grape vines, all bearing ; also a choice lot of
raspberries, goose barries and currants. Any one
desiring such a home will call at this office, or ap-
ply to the subscriber at Saxten.

tnay2Sm I C S. FAXON.
. Refer to 0. E. SHANNON.

I)EC EI PTS and EXPENDITURES
VofBEDFORD BOROUGU ?John U Rush,

Esq . Treasurer, in account with said horougb,
from April 21st, 1868, fo May 7th, 1869

Treasurer, Ur.
To balance due on bounty fund last settle-

ment $lB2 16
| From Circus License, 13 00
| From M. Milburn for Cement, 12 00
| From weigh master Keimund, 42 25

To tapping water pipe, 29 00
From H Ntoodemus, collector of bounty

an duplicate of 1865, 705 39
From J W. Diekerson collector for 1866 , 68 54
To money loaned of U. Moses, 1000 00
To amount collected on borough duplicate

of 1869, 1455 86
From J. W. Diekerson Com. as collector

of bor. for 1866, 39 06
To J. W. Diekerson, Exonerations, 23 07
To cash from J. W. Diekerson, 50 00
To cash from John Boor, former weigh

master, 9 00

$3630 33
Amount due Treasurer, 55 00

Treasurer, G'r.
By Amounts paid out on sundry checks as follows
By amount due Treasurer on last year's

settieuient, $l5B 96
James Corboy for work done on streets, 50 00

" '? " " " ' new Res-
ervoir, 113 38

i James Corboy canceled check, Ac., 369 12
Win. and Samuel Boher, hauling and

breaking stones on Juliana street, 85 90
Wm. and Sam'l Bober hauling gravel, 20 00
Watson Lentx, work done on street, 129 87
A. J. Middleton, for hauling stone, 101 66
T R. Gettys, for locust posts, 5 24

j J. Reed Yeager, for auditor and clerk fees,

I 1867, 15 00
! J no. Minnicb, for salary as Water Master
j and work on Reservoir and layingpipes, 120 85
| Win Minnicb, for cleaning reservoir. 1 50
I J no. Harris, for services as High Consta-

ble and putting up hog pen, 25 38
Daniel J. Shuck, for carting stone and

dirt, 12 75
0. E Shannon, for bill paid Perry Ry-

ant, expressage, Ac., 18 43
j Durborrow A Lutr, for printing, 82 96

Meyer* A Mengel, for printing, 43 10
J. W. Diekerson, for bills paid Jacob Di-

bert, 6 00
Peter S tec km an. for work on streets, 24 60

j A. B. Carn, for carting, 2 50
! Jacob Smith, for carting, 2 50
I H. Nicodemus, for salary as clerk and In-

terest paid on two bor. bonds, 199 16
Phillip Huziard, for putting cement in

engine bouse, 2 00
R. R. Sill, for hauling stone on streets, 10 00
Wm. Cook, for making Wrench, 2 50
Samuel Waters, services as High Consta-

ble, 12 75
Michael Dibert, for bill of boards, 10 88

| Jonathan Brightbill, tor blacksmithing, 9 75
j C. Ake, Lumber forReservoir, 24 18

Jno Shoemaker, Interests on bor. bonds, 180 45
Waller Brown, for bill of work on street

and digging street for pipe, 19 05
Goo. W. Robertson, for bill of hydrants, 48 53
Wm. Troutman, for work on Penn street, 825

John Davidson for work at Reservoir 39 66
Eben Pennel, Sleepers for bridge 1,50
Norris A Perry, for large bolt for

Hay Scales 50
A. W. Mower, for hauling stone and sand, 72 50
J. M. Shoemaker, for amount paid John

D.ulliig luutbu,, ia

Geo. D Shuck, for repairing hose and en-
gine. 9 oo

T. 11. Lyons, for freight on casting, 4 97
Danial Border, for attending town clock, 25 00
B. M. Blymycr A Co. for bucket, pan, Ac.,

for use at reservoir 10 25
Mm Agnew, for bill work at reservoir, 36 50
Jno L. Lessig, for cutting holes for pipes

in reservoir, 3 00
Amount paid on sundry out standing

checks, 331 04By amount due Treasurer, 55 00
Statement of Money due to Bedford Borough:

Amount due troia J. W. Diekerson, 70 09
Amount due from Sol. Keimond, 64 00
Amount due from J. H. Rush, collector

for 1868, subject to exonerations and
commission : gig g§

$752 89

Statement of Money due by Bedford Borough :
Out standing obecks 3293 92
Borough Bonds. John Shoemaker 1000 00

" " Henry Mosea 1000 00

$5293 92
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Bedford

Borough, do certify that we met and did audit
and ajust the foregoing accoont of John H. Rush,
Treasurer of said Borough, for the year ending

j May 7, A. D., 1809. as contained in the above
statement and founl the same eerreot. Witness
our haud3 this seventh day of May, A. D.. 1868.

Attest. 11 F IRVINE.
S. C STIVXR. B. K. MIDDLETON,

Clerk. D. M. SHUCK,
may2Bw3. Auditors

Q°°b NEWS

FOR THE PEOPLE

J- M. SHOEMAKER

Has just received a large and varied assortment of

FALL antl WINTER GOODS,

ofall descriptions, which have been bought at

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES,

and which be is determined to sell CHEAP

They consist in part of

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Ready-made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

Fresh Groceries,

Buckets and Brooms,

Oueensware,

Tobacco,

Segars. Ac.

Give him a call and see for yourselves

nev6th,'6B J. M. SHOEMAKER.

j0 A It P £ T 8 .

ALL PEOPLE
of Central Pennsylvania will

SAVE MONEY
by going to Brown's New

CARPET STORE,
Huntingdon, Pa., to buy all their Car-

pets from 30 cts. per yard, to fine
INGRAIN and BRUSSELS.

?ALSO-

MATTING,
OIL CLOI'H,

RUGS,
CARPET CHAINS,

Ac
J-Jpf* Dealers can buy of me by the roll at whole-

sale prices.
_

apr3ow2 JAMES A. BROWN.

CIRYSTAL STEAM MILLS."-^Oor
j Mill Wagon will deliver Plour, Feed, Ae ,

every afternoon, at A o'clock, in Bedford, and le-

ceive grists. All work warranted. Teruia cash.6
JNO O. AWM HARTLEY

Order? may by left at Mill or Hartley A Mer-
ger's Hardware Store.

apr:k)ni3.


